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li. P. Fisher, SO &1 New .Merch-
ant's Eichanec.iB ouronlv &nthorl7.iil insniin
Sin Francisco. For Eastern Advertising, Me.
Fisher is represented by S. M. Pettexoiu. &
lit), 01 new iu sua dosiou.

Hndson & Menct are onr only
Agents in the Atlantic State?. Offic3s

41 Parle Row, "Times" Building, New York
City. All orders must come through them.

" ggUgioitjg gjtofeg.

FxTHEr. Blanchet will hold divine
erviccs at the Catholic church

at the usual hour.

RrtJ. IL Skidmoee will preach at
the M. E. church,
at the usual hour.

Post Office Register.

Mails North close daily at 9 o'clock A. M

" " "South 4 r. m

" to Creccnt dity close
Sundays & Wednesdays at P.M.
Mails to Central Point, Ta
ble Bock it Eagle Point
close Tnesdajs at P. M,

Money order office open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m

JUA-.- MULLER, P. M.
m' Personal.

B. F. Dowcll started lor Portland
on Wednesday of this week, to act as
one of the attorneys in the case of the
U. o. vs. liarclay and Kouse, who are
charged with selling spirituous liquors
to too .Indians on tue Yianox reserva-
tion at Fort Klamath.

Charles Vf. Savage, TJ. S. Marshal,
left on the stage on Tuesday for Port-
land, having in charge Barclay, who
he arrested at Fort Klamath last week
for selling spirituous liquors to the In
dians on the Yianox reservation.

Capt. G. A. Goodale and Corporal
John Brooks started for Portland on
Tuesday of this week. They are
going there as witnesses in the case of
U. a. vs. liarclay and Kouse.

James Wilson started for San Fran
cisco on Wednesday, the 10th inst.
Ho has gone on business, and expects
to uu back in about three weeks

Hon. B. Hermann left for his home
at Iioseburg on Tuesday morning, the

iu

lUth inst. lie was thronged with bus
iness-pcrtaini- ng to the laud depart-
ment ot this district during his short
stay with us. We hope that the next
lime he comes our way he will not
have quite so much business on hand,
and more time to visit.

Dr. T. Deveus started for Portland no
on Friday, the 12th inst., whew he byto remain during the summer
and fall. He will be emploved in sell
ing patent medicines.

James CardwelPs family, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Devens, started for the
Umpqua on Monday, the 8th inst.,
whero they are going to visit their
Iriends.

New Block. John Ortli is"prepar-in- g
as

to build a new biick block on
Oregon Street. It will be. when com

iucpleted, neatly 60 feet front and run
ning back GO feet, and two stories of
liigli. It will join other brick build
ings, and will make one of the finest the

theblocks in the town. Mr. Oith has
pride in doing something for the town.

Wio will be the next to put up a
OlOCK i

Installation op Officios. At a
stated meeting of Jacksonville Lodge, year
No. 10, 1. 0. 0. F., held on Saturday
evening, the Cth inst, D. D. G. M., S. iikoJ. Day, installed the following. officers is
for the ensuing term : Henry Klippel, shop
N. G.; Isaac Sachs, V. G.; Jno. A.,
Uoyer, Hoc. Scc'y ; Jno. Ncuber, T.;

rect,

Kasper Kubli, P. Sec'y ; C. W. Savage, tics
ii. o. JN. .; r. Pflugh, L. S. N. G.;
Jno. Miller, R. S. V. G.; J. 1 McDan-iels- ,

L, S. V. G.; P. Luy, W.; Ed.
Smith, Con.; Joseph Wettercr, 11. S.
b.; It. V. Markland, L. S. S.; Wm.
tsiactcrt, JL G.; Wm. Ray, O. G.

Wifi CnLEBHATii Jacksonville
Lodge, No. 10, I. 0. O. F., intends
celebrating, in this city, on the 10th
day of August, in commemoration of
me institution of the Lodn-e-. Rrn
Dinger Hermann, of Roseburg, will
aeiiver the oration. All members ot of
the Lodge, and the Order in general,
are invited to participate. The pro.
gramme for the day will be duly an-

nounced,
and

Nonet Lost the Oth Volume U.
S. Statutes, 1st Yolumo Oregon Re-
ports, and Crocker on Sheriffs. Who ALL
ever has cither of them will please

B.F.DOWEIJ.
Tue Board of Trustees of Jackson-

ville meet in regular session Thursday
rppcirn
andevening next, July 16th.

'j a . limn .I I,.

INSTALLATION U. O. It. M. At a
Jregular meeting of Jacksonville Stamm !

Ao. US, U. O. It. 31..- - held at their
Hall at Jacksonville, July llth, 1872,
the following duly elected officers
were regularly installed by P. Ch.
Herman v. Helms: Max Muller, 0.
Cb.; Herman Pfiel' IT. Ch.: Anton
Ulman, Pv.; Benjamin Sachs, Sch.;
Uarl JS cutnyer, G. Sch. ; Joseph Wet-tere- r,

Schatzv. ; John Latsher, B. Ch.;
Chricst Kretzer, M.-- ; L. II. Herliiir.
Sen., IL; Adam Schmidt, X).; L. Bet- -

zold, K. ; And. Hanser, 6.

MPWJiri nfpfmntnrfplf a in nnrMineinrT
Hall's Yegctable Sicilian Hair Re-new-

The genuine has a private rev-
enue Btamn. tlirpfi iiirhps Innrr with n
likeness Dr Hall upon it over the cork.

Raileoad. The cars arc now run
ning to Oakland. The grading is com-

pleted to Wilbur, ten miles this side,
and the ties and iron will soon be put
down. The company intend to com- -

pleto the road to Roseburg this sea
son.

Ciianc.kd Hands. The Democratic
Times has changed hands. J. N. T.
Miller & Co. have sold to Kent &
Miller. We are informed that it is to
be a more respectable paper than it
has ever been heretofore. Glad to
hear it; it is about time. We hope
the new proprietors success, and ex
tend a welcome hand.

Don't vou think Greelnv stonk is
rrnirnrun? dnrLiinlr in inn.t it. line
gone up higcr'nakile, and will blow
away before it comes down.

TTnttnu-AvV-. OiN-rirF- 5?ni?

Leos, Wounhs, Ulseks, &c. can be
(Mirrfl. The r.itionnl trin.tmpnt. n: in
dicated by nature, is to reduce the
local lnuainmauon, sootu inoneignnor-in- g

nerves, cool the heated blood, and
render the walerv ichorous disr-linrtr-

consistent and health'. Happily s

Oiument accomplishes thesr
ends with unfailing ceitainty. 25
cents per box or pot.

Midsummer Maladies

The hot solar rays that lipen the
harvests generate many distressing dis-

eases. If the liver be at all predispos-
ed to irrecularilies, this is the season

which billious attacks may be anti-
cipated. A weak stomach, too, . is
weakest iu the summer months, and
the loss of vitality through the pores
by excessive perspiration is so great,
that a wholesome tonic, combieing
nlso the properties of a diffusive stimu-
lant and gentle cshilerant, is in manv
cases necessary to health, and under

ciicumstances bhould be dispensed
the sickly and debilitated. Of all

the preparations intended thus to re
fresh, sustain, and fortify the human
frame, there is none that will compare
with Hostetter.s Celebrated Stomach
Bitters. They have been weighed in the
balance experience and "not found want-
ing: havo been recomended from the
fust as a great medicinal specific, not

a beverage, and in spite of intcrsted
opposition from imnumenble nnartrM
stand, after a twenty years trial, at

ucau ui an prupneiary meaicincs
inteuded for the prevention and ni

all ordinary complaints of the stom
ach, the liver, and the nerves. "

In
the nnliealtliv districts linrrlnr?nr
great rivers of Calilonia, Ilostetter'ts

atomach iSitters may be classed as the
standard one for everv snivirs nf iitin.
njitentor remittent fever. The people
who inhabit those distnts place the most
impplicit confidence in the preparation

a coulidence that is increased evorv
by the results ot its operations.

nia

1.S Hitlers. SO ci lerl. nr thr most
pernicious character, arc springing up

nincri on cverv sine, tiic rm i m
herebv forewarned ncninsr. lhr rlram.

lrauds. Ask lor HostoUer's I3it-ter-
other

see that the label, etc., are cor
anu rcmemoeriiiat the genuine ar-

ticle is never sold in bulk, but in lint.
onlv.

0.WILLIAM DAVIDSON,

SEAL ESTATE DEALER,
Office, No. Gl Front Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

1

REAL I'RTATT in lliio f!ITV r,A ing,
,ASr I'Ultl'LA.NU. ID the most des rahlp

localities, consistins of LOTS. HALF
BLOCKS and m.OOPTS. IIOIISKS nn,i
STORES ; also,

IMPROVKD FARMS, nn.l rnI..M
uncultivateii LANDS, located in ALL parts

the STATE for SALE.
made

REAT. FVTATFnn nltiM-- lr.lA
purchased for Correspondents, in tlii3 CITY

thronghont the STATES and TERRI-
TORIES, with creat care and on the most
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

nrinsER nn,i t.f.icpti
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF XDESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY
COLLECTED. And a General FINANCI-
AL and AGENCV BUSINESS transacted.

v
AGENTS of this OFFICE in all the

nrTIFS nn1 TnWVS in tin. btatk ;tl
iWrinlinn. nf V RM PimPBIlTr

forward the same to the above address.
Jfrtntf

A ScnoLVESnip in the National Bus
iness College, at Portland, can be had
on favorable terms by applying at the
Sentinel office.

"For the very Best Photographs, go to
BRADLEY & RUIOFSON, Gallery
without STAIRS-C-ASCE- ND IN"
TllE ELEVATOR, 429 Montgomery
street, San Francisco.

Special otIeo.clTfr ' ,h" CV" "f lnttM of all
. ,n:"t subject to ! Gira

i?,n ...l '""H"."1 SiwUTe .ndfoamore thin tiMjn jonr Sector-- .
bUls.

nradea try all pbj?icuns to DTsremcs and forfw.??nI,U!rV ' " LrrB DJOESHT3UrsAis. bcecilrertuement In anothtr column.

NOTICE.
LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME

il. for goods bought at Bybee's ferry, will
please call and settlp pithpr nt t)m rpm n.
my meat market in Jacksonville, as I am in
need of and must have money.

THOMAS GIAN1NI.
Jacksonville, June 29th, 1872. je29-w4- .

Ft. Klamath
EXPRESS LINE.

rpIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
tabhshed a regular Line of Hacks, runn.ng

from Jacksonville to Ft Klamalb, via Link
River, fur the accommodation of pafsengers
and fast freight, will leave Jacksonville every
Monday at 4 o'clock, a. m., and arrive at Ft.
Ivlamatli on Wedmcd? Will r.
Klamath Thursday, and arrive at Jacksonville
uu tjuiuruay.

MANNING & WEBB.

LAW FROM EUROPE!

Dill PEACOCK.

FRESCO,
. HOUSE,

SICMtf,

CARRIAGE &
OWAMEOTAL

J

HAVING PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT
will be pleaded to receive

Orders in any of the above liranchcs of the
business.

irs left at the New State Saloon will
receive prompt attention.- -
Shop on Oregon street, next door to Crystals
blacksmith shop.

. EDWIN PEACOCK.
Jacksonville, Ogn., DccDtf

TR3ADWEIL & CO.
Agricultural Warehouse and General

Machinery & Supply Depot
For FARMERS, MINERS, iHLMIEN, Ac

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

II A ED WAHH AND
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Birlable Engines, Steam Pamjs3

Turhine Wheels,
Wood-workin- g anil Iron-workin- g Ma-
chinery. Miners', Engineers' and Me-
chanics' Tools, Belting, Rope, Nails,
Mining Goods and Mill Supplies gen-
eral ly.

At the Old Stand, corner Market and Fre-
mont Streets

SAN FMANGISCO.
The Fourth.

Latest Dispatch to tlic Ladies- -

Misses A. F. & L. A. KENT.

HAVING REMOVED NEXT DOOR
ISrook'a- - Jewelry Store, Califor

Street, take pleasure in announcing to the
ladies that they have a Full Fall Stook of

MIL.LIXCRY & PAXCY GOODS, .

INCLUDING Hats, Feathers, Flowers,
Ribbons, Trimmings, Chignons rind nuny

articles, selected with care and of the
VERY LATEST STYLES.

pO-- rieaeegice ut a call. of

Jacksonville, Oct. 14. 1871. --3m
be

Vf. CRYSTAL. u. k. runjjrs men

CRYSTAL & PHILLIPS.
and

Oregon Street.
0 ALL will

sinus 01 uiacK-mitnin- g and Wagon-mafc- - Well
Horse-shoein- Repairing &c.

SJ- - ALL TTORK WARRANTED, -- ffi
Jacksonville, Ogn., Dec23-3-

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS.

MARBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS
Stones, &c, always on hand, or

to order.
J. H. RUSSEL

Ashland, July 0. 1870. ly

HIDES! HIDES!
TWILL PAY CASH PKICES FOR BEEF

Hides. Deer Skins, and all kinds of Fare,
delivered at my Meat Market, on Oregon street,

L

Jacksonville, Oregon. nia
,,., JOnXORTH.

Job Pi-intitf- ff done at.
the Sentinel Office.)

New Drug Store

NEW GOODS!

OSBORN & MACORNACK

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED
are receiving a large assortment of

Drugs,
Patent Medicines,

Paints,
oils,

Dye Stuffs.
And Everythinc kept in a First Class
Drug Store ; and as we have Paid Cash
ior our goods, we are able to compete with the
lowest.

PHYSICLVS'S PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully Compounded at all hours of the day
or night.

OSBURN & MACORNACK.
Jacksonville, Ogn. jnne2D-l- y

J. G-- . W .ALL,
Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT,
CRESCENT CITY, CALIFORNIA.

MARK your good?, care of J. G. 11., descent
send bills of lading and flapping

receipts for all of goods sent; freight and
charges payable inCicsecal City, oa delivery
of goods.

My warehouses consist of two brick and one
ttone building.

Assuring my patrons that no pains will be
spared in lookin-- r to their intprfst. T nsV Tni- -

a. continuance of their past favors.
J. U. WALL.

Crescent City, March 2. l72.-t- f

ASIIiAftT HOUSE, .
Ashland, Ogn.

JESSE IIOUCK, Proprietor.

TIII.S IIOUSU HAS LATELY P.ECN
find rufllrml lrtrrti.rrl.nnt nnA lo

now open to the accomirjodation of boarders

The table will always be supplied with the
best the market affords.

A commodious stable is connected with the
establishment.

As.hland, Ogn., Dec. 3, '71-- tf

I BITTERS.

S. T. 1860 X.
This wonderful vegetable res

torative is the sheet-anch- or of
the feeble and debilitated, As a
tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid it has no equal
among stomachics. As a rem
edy for the nervous weaknes to
which women are especially sub
ject, it is superseding every
other stimulant. In all cli
mates, tropical, temperate or
frigid, it acts as a specific in'i ev
ery species of disorder which un-

dermines the bodily strength and
breaks down the animal spirits.

LYON'S KATHAIRON,
ForPrtstrvIngnnillJcnnllfj-lnstU- Ilnutan

Hair. To Pievmt Ha Falling Oat nml
Turning Crny.
A Head of Hair, in a person
middle age, at once bespeaks refinement,

elegance, health and beauty. It may truly
called Woman's Crowning Glory, while

are not insensible to Its advantages and
charm". Few things arc more disgusting than
thin, frizzly, harsh, untamed Hair, with head

coat covered" with Dandruff. Visit a bar-
ber and you feel and look like a new man.
Tbiis what LYON'S KATHAIKON

do all the time. The charm which lies in
tllaccil Hair- - ninsr Hurl. Inn,;..l

Trcs-ses- , and a Clean Head, is noticeable and
irreMMiuie.

Sold by H Druggists and Country Stores

BEST FOE
DYSPEPSIA, IKDIGE3TI05, EttlOUSHESSi

LOSS CF APPETITE AID ISaCTCS Of THE UVEB.

To Farmers and Stock
Raisers !

'III. linnprcTrOTiftrl fir nnw n.animl In Iimw.1.

and train colls and horses of any descrip-io- a.

Located at Bybee's Race Track, near
city. w. F. DRANNAN,

D.JI. RICE,
,, U.S. BROWS.

Jacksonville, Ogn., Aug. 5, lE71.-- tf

AyerS CathaitlC PUIS.
,

.
m

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK AL
CX. ways on hand at the

City Drug Store

BOOKS,
STATIONARY,

TOILET ARTICLES'
tfcO., Cftc

AGENC5TFOR TOE

5av.s-"CJTE- : ars.3aawrG:a
"V. L. COWAN, Druggist.

GASNLINE OIL & LAMPS
AT THECity Drug Store

Jacksonville, Sept. 10 1870

Ayer's
Hair v!"g,e

lsror
Por restoring to Gray Hair its nat

ural v itaiity and Color.
A dressingdHIa which is at

once agreeable,
healthy, ami
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It somi
restores failed
or gran hair'vswESg&Bftr to its original

'?W5T color, icith the
olois and freshness nf iimith. f I1I-.-

hair's thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not

cured bv its nsr Nothing ran
restore the hair whero the follicles
arc destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed; but such as remain can
be saved by this application, and
stimulated into activity, so that a
new growth of hair is produced. In-
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty
sediment, it will keep it clean and
vigorous. Its occasional use will pre-
vent the hair from turning gray or
filling off, and consequently prevent
h iidness. The restoration of vitality
it gire3 to the scalp arrests and
prevents the' formation of dandruff,
whir-- is often so uncleanly and of-
fensive. Free fiom those deleterious
substances which make some prcpa-tion- s

dangerous, and injurious to tlm
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIIt DUESSING, nothing else
can be found .o desirable. Contain-
ing neitliur oil nor dye, it does not
soil white rambr'c, and yet lasts long
on Ibo Iia:r, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared b? Dr.' J; C. Ayer & Co.,
rractlcal mitt Analytical Clieuilsts,

LOWELIi, MASS.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

)

ForDiisacos of tho Throat and Lunes,Sijh C3 CoiiRhs, Colds, 'Whoopine- -
Oough, Bronchitis, Asthma,anJ Consumption.

imnw tl.n MHAngM$. '3p. discoveries of mod- -

&& fe of more real valuo
r, in mniivinii iAn i.i.

EW 1" cffecttul rcmedvfor
i n ,i:, -- i .1..

7. s tl. UlXMfl.3 Ul tilt.
Throat and Lunp-- on

vast trial of its
virtue, throughout
thi and other coun-
tries, has shown that

control them. Tha teatiuionr of oar
bs-- t citizen.", of nil classes, EstablMies the fact,
Hut CiiKKBT I'Lcroiuz. will and does relieve
an cure tlm afflicting dionlcri.of the Throat
an J Lungi beyond any other medicine. Thomt danjerom aflecttons of tho Pulmonary
Ojvjp.5 yield to its power; and caws .of Con-
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub-lic- 'y

tiwmi, sa remarkable i hardlv to be
believed, were tlioy not proven bevond'dispute.
A a remedy it is adequate, on wliich the pub-
lic m.iy rely for full protection. Br curing
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious

s.ive.4 unnumbered lives, and nn amount IV.
of sulTcrinsnot to bo computed. It challenges
tri ri, and convinces tlio most sceptical. Every
Cuidy huuM Keep it on hand as a protection
npiin-- the and unperceived attack of
1'nluiunary Affections, which are easily met at
fiMt, but which become incurable, and too often
fttal, if ucglccteJ1. Tender lungs need this de-
duce; and it is unwise to be without it. Asa to children, amid the distressing .nltk
dlwuscs which beset th Tliroat and Chest of
c.iiiJha.), Cinsanr I'lctokai. is invaluable;
for, by iu timely u.e, multitudes are rescued The
from premature grave, and saved to the love
and affection centred on them." It acts speedily
aad surely against ordinary colds, securing
sonnd and health-restori- sleep. Xo oua will
siitTer troublesome Influenza and painful
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they
can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical Investigation, no cost or
toil is spared in making every bottle in the
utmost possiblo perfection. It may be confi-
dently relied upon as all tho virtues
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing
enres as memorabh as the greatest it lus ever
c3cc:cd

I EEPJECD EV

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Ihzz.,
Tracttcal nml Analjtlcal Cteinlsts.

SOLD Br ALL DKUGGIST3 EVEKY WUET.E. or. .rr3n r t
t.Hostetter& Co., San Francisco
Wholefale Agents.

UNION LIVERY,
Salo ts Xlxolianre

ST A.'UXiE,
iSk Jfi

KUBLI & WILSON,
Proprietors.

THE proprietors have recently pttrshaied the
stand, iitatt on thi

corner 01

California and Fourth Streets,

Where the very best horses baggies can be
had at all times, at reasonable rates. Their stock
of roadsters cannot be equalled In the State.

HORSES BOARDED

fin PAflBAItnkTA iknii fk A Vidt aA ak an.Y

attention bestowed npon thcmwhUa under their

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Being satisfied that they can give tatiifac-o- n,

the proprietors' solicit the patronge of
le public.

Jacksonville, June 11, 1870.

((EXCELSIOB"
LIVERY STABLE.

Oa Oregon street, Jacksonville.

fe GSt Ss

Wesley Manning, Proprietor.

Having bought out the entire interest of Mr.
Plymale, I-- herewith inform the public that I
uaic u uuc S10C& or

HARNESS, BUGGIES ft CARRIAGES,

and I am prepared to furnish my patrons, and
the public generally, with as

PINE TURNOUTS
Affcanbebadon the PacIDc Coast. Saddlt
horses hired to go to any pirt of the country
Animals'

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Horses broke to work single or double. Hot
ses boarded, and the best care bestowed npoa
them while in ray eharge.

S&Xfy Tenns are reasonable.
A liberal share of the pnblic patronas-- ftsolicited.

W. MANNING.
Jacksonville, January 28, 1871.

SADDLE & HARNESS

MANUFACTORY.
HENKY JUDGE

HAS resumed business in Jack
Oregon, on California street, neitdoor to- - A. Fisher & Bro., and will keep con

stantly on band-- a gcneralaesortment of

SADDLES, HARNESS,
BRIDLES, COLLARS,

nAMESr Horso BLANKETS,
WHIPS, LINEN 'SHEETS &

SPURS, HOODS,

CURRY COMBS & HORSE BRUSHES
TRACE,

BREAST,

HALTER &

DOG CHAINS
and a large stock of
SADDLERY HARDWARE & FINDIHQS

AH orders from a dlstatrro promptly at
tended to.

Manufacturing to order, and repairinr; donsshort notice, and with the Best Material.
All nrfTM tn mv ltn. mill U ...jf ...

.V ' '" uc ou,u ' B lowerOash Prick than ever before offered In Jack-
sonville.

Please Call nml nn.? nT,m: inm.before purchasing elsewhere." ,
HENRY JUDGE.

Jacksonville, Ogn., Oct. 7, 7J-- tf

TREMONT HOTEL,
And Genera) Stage Office,

Main Street, Red Eluir,
P.lLmiEw, - - Proprietor.

The Proprietor would
announce to his friends jnd the

tra.clin:r nublic. that (ip hna tnl--o ,;. .u
known brick Hotel, and will nt all times be
ready to wait on all those...who may favor him

IL. IT 1.. Pit ".mm iuc ugui 01 meir smiling countenances.
The I,atcli String will always be ont.

Table will be supplied with all the mar-
ket affords, and prices to suit the times. The
rooms are large and well ventilated, and new
Spring Beds throughout. Stages arrive and
depart daily, North. Call and see me.

Red Bluff, Cal. March2-l- y

EAGLE BREWERY I

JOS. WETTEMI PrepV.

rpiIE BEST OF LAGER BEER KEPT CON-- X

stantly on band : sold by the keg, gallon,
rlass. Sceini? is helipvlnrr rrlvf m ..all

and judge for yourself.
Jacksonville, Jan. 13, lfWMf


